
tfVA BAKING
fWDERJW BMAbsq&v ely Pure

Makes the food more delicious dnd wholesome
oi i)iNa rowot a co mw vox.

TROOPS REVIEWED

BY THE PRESIDENT

BUFY DAY FOH THE SOLDIERS

AT CAIMP M'KENZIE.

No Furlduplio Will Ho Granted Later
Thnn December 20, Unless They

Are Absolutely Necessary- - Co-

lonels of the Third IhiRnde Havo
llcceivod Books Instructing; Them
How to Mnnuge and Care for

Troops on the Transports-Od- ds

and Ends of Cnmp Oossip.

tSpei'ltil tn tin- Scl'iililon T:llimv
i'iiiiii Miirl-.i'UKli- Allinwta. (!.i.. Dec.

1!i. This uu. un I'Sri'iitliiniilly btfy
ila. fur din lioyn III ram. In tti,- -

iimiiiliit; tin' tiniiin marched In Autjtis-l- a

mvci sliii- i.v. uiiiiMy luadt- while the
Inn fell In si'tieroiiH (iiliiutltv, wet-Jii- K

the ini'ii thiirniiiMily. Turnlne n

to lti'ixiil ticit. they were fm ni'-'- d In
company front and were th"ii inarched
past the rcrlvliits stand of Jln)r
(iemral YmiiiK. imp' eommainltT. v.h-- i

vn siiirmiii'led Iv Ills staff, the nnynr
und other pin. uln 'lit cllv olIli.laK The

( tl-.- tniopv was vcepilim-all- y

tjnnrl, ami tl'.i y m re applauded all
nliinn the line The white pinple "f
the city nlixia'ned from very deniim-stratlv- e

tnlhiis'hjs'ii'. m ficcuuut ol the
dlsaRteealilc ,eaiher and presenee of

Ol-it:- I1S1M.AYKD.
The natliiiial celiiis "ro

'I'lie niitioiinl minis were ili.Jplaved.
tliot.ttli not si profusely as one W

to in the north on muc.1i

occasions. The troops returned tu
amp at - o'clock In the afternoon and

at I the president accompanied by his
wife Vice 1'iesldeiit Ho'i.trt and wife.
Secretary of War Alijer, Major lieneral
.Joseph Wheele". the Idol (it lht JoUth
und the prhh of the entire country and
escorted I'V the corps and the division
commanders, and the staff and by a
souadron of the Sixth I'nlted States
cavalry drove nlor.K the main load of
the camp while on each side wete
drawn up In line the two brigades. ,s
the presldenr and- p.ntv nurwri aloni:.
i he troop !resented arms, the hand
struck up 'Hall to the chief." the na-

tional colors were drooped. The hon-

ored visitor In the meantime bowl in
and smlllnt nekiiowledKini every com-
pliment. Tlv president thence passed
on to Auitusta where he was present at
the civic paiade und accorded a warm
welcome.

The Tribune correspondent was in-

formed today by HrlK.idler (tewral
fJohln tha no furloughs will be kIvcii
to enlisted men or leave of nlwenee to
otllcers unless in ases of absolute ne-

cessity, later than Dec. ':. He also
stated that the colonels of the Third
lulRade had been sent books instruct-ini- j

them how to mutince ami care for
troops while on transport ships. Asked
as to what these two clicumstances
meant, ae said that thotiKU they do not
mean anything absolutely, there are

La&&
CVERY-OA- Y THINGS

THAT FLAVOR OF
CHRISTMAS.

&y

Chances
In Small Furs

Nothing nceil be said as to the
qualities. The fact that they're
here is a guarantee of their excel-
lence. By a rare bit of merchan-disi- n,

these are here at under val-

ues and await your approval at
conespondiii' reductions in prices.
Only the ood and fashionable furs
in the latest fashioning of Collars,
Collarettes. Halt Capes, Boas and
Muffs. A desirable display ol Chil-
dren's Fur.

Some Recent
Golf Capes

Where .an one find a more de-

sirable article of apparel suitable
alike to the lon or short fig-

ure and drawing admiration by rea-
son of its veiy picturesqueness.
A recent lot discloses some happy
combinations of color plaids in
Scotch Shawls converted into these
sightly and easy fitting garments.
Some are plain and others "shawl
fringe" trimmed. Pi ices so low
now, that they invite a selection.

The

handkerchief Sales
The importers say it's wonderful

the amount of handkerchiefs we
have sold during the past ten days.
This is an ALL LINEN Handker
chiefs Store not a cotton one to be
had, and we sell "All Linen" at the
prices others sell cotton, hence our
immense sales:

I'or l'Jij purrllaea lieaihtltciii-d- , nil W..vk
llOpltTN.

I'm ipoiui nil linen quality, IwiaMItchi'il
oreiahrolileieil

I'or'J.le uMm qiirtlliy Pncn with dainty
enilnoi'k'i-- i (I mltiul.

I'or 'JSc Han ilnea liHiulliefelilefs with luce
edged uuvfllles,

For ilia lu'iiiitll'iil eniliio.iliieil and d

(piiilllU-- -- mid mi on, ap Wilis
rhiileoDuclit-v- i bace lliiiidkcrochlcfrat
fU.tti, 8 t.PK und upwiiiilK M-r- !

ceptHlile gill tu a yount; lndy.

ISAAC LONG.

.WIIiKKS.II.UUlH, l'A.

ItiUlcatlnus oC what may occur at any
moment.

QIMHT l'AY DAY.

Pay day lias come and roup, ami
thottKh It had been Ions awaited Willi
feverlfh iinxlctv, It has left little, If
any trace of excitement behind. This
iu day Is a more than usually Import-

ant and happy occasion for the city of
AtiKUPta. li means several thousands
of ilollais for the business, men, anil
they are prcpurlnr to be ready for the
liberal Inllux of money from camp. Al-

ready the boys have begun to make in-

vestments In Christmas presvnts and In
souvenirs which ndorn every nhop win-
dow in Augusta.

The electric lights, which were prom-
ised some time ago. ami which would
with a certainty have been In working
oiiler long fiiro. were It not for the
change of the camp site, are to be util- -
Ixed soon within the Thirteenth's lines.
The tioles were put in position Wed-
nesday, and there will be no delay In
stringing the wires. The power Is fur-
nished from Aususta, and each com
pany kitchen, for the small sum of
seventy-liv- e cents, may have the privi-
lege of an arc light, file kitchen are
now In full operation, and they are
already appreciated.

I'OItTO IllCO LKTTKII.
Private Obetl A. Michaels, of C, has

received n long and Interesting letter
from Private M. Carey, Com-
pany K. Kleventh t'nited States Volun-
teer Infantry, now stationed at San
Juan. Porto Illeo. The letter, which
was mailed on Nov. 30, reached lieie
yesterdaj.. Private Carey Is a resident
of the West Side, and unlisted at
Sci anion on the l!lbt day of last June.
Viivnte Carey, having disembarked at
lUiaiilco Hay, took part In the :'klr-mlsli-

which occurred in the neigh-
borhood. The battle of .Mayaguez, Aug.
18, was the chief engagement In which
the Americans had three killed and
siventeen wounded, and the Spaniards
lost seventy by death, and 14S taken
prisoners. It was at this battle that
Private Carey observed with surprise
and some amusement that the Spanish
soldiers, instead of firing their Mausci'3
from the shoulder, tired from the hip.

Sergeant Harold I.. Gillespie and Pri-
vates Kelly, Loomls and Mosvr, who
have been formally detailed as mem-
bers of what is now called the "I'nlted
States Army Hospital corps," and at-

tached to the Thirteenth's hospital for
duty, are very much displeased at the
treatment which they have been re-

viving at the hands of the higher hos-
pital authorities. They are not paid
with the regiment, and. as Major Kel-

ler cannot do anything for them in the
case, they have not received a cent of
money for the past three months, an
oversight at which they are indignant
not without some show of reason. They
expected that they would be thought
of this time, but it seems they are still
forgotten after three months of faith-
ful, Intelligent service. It Isi a peculiar
oversight, the persistency of which
causes unnecessary Inconvenience.

IX DIVISION' HOSPITAL
There aie now three members of the

Thirteenth in the division hospital suf.
fering from the mumps Private fins-tav- e

P.ienlke. of A: William Little, of
. and William Uvltt, of 15. They all

have been suffering more or less, but
their cases are In no way dangerous.
Major Keller visits them dally, and ex-
pects that they will soon be all right

The boys of the regiment were mueh
pleased to read In The Tribune that
First Lieutenant David J. Davis, of
Company P. lias declared his candi-
dacy for the olllce of city controller.
Lieutenant Davis Is one of the few at-
torneys in the regiment, and ranks
high In popularity and In efficiency
among the otllcers of the regiment. His
candidacy is favorably spoken of, even
already, by the members of the Thir-
teenth.

Chaplain Stahl was a welcome visitor
to the tent of every enlisted man last
evening. He made the round, looking
for those who were sick. The hoys, as
usual, were glad to see him, and he was
pleased to Had them well.

Lieutenant W. . Inglls has reported
for duty at brigade headquarters' once
more.

The otllcers have received new stoves
for their tents. The canvas, where the
Htoveplpo passes through, Is protected
by a ring of asbestos.

The return of Quartermaster Cox to
the regiment gives no little pleasure to
the boys, and this Is increased by his
narrow escape from death. Lieutenant
Cox Is a hard worker, and always has
the best Interest of the boys at heart,

llattallon Adjutant Walter K. Oua
Her. who acted as quartermaster dur-
ing the absence of Lieutenant Cox, has
now I eturncd to his post. He

the onerous duties of quarter-
master with credit.

HACK IX CAMP.

Private- - Hurry l.ucns, of D.whoilropppa
out of the 1'nnkn on Hrontl stipct. Phila-
delphia, while tht was tal'lnr
part In the JlllilW eemiionlet-- , i,a5l y0
turned to camp. When lie became Kick
he was t.ik'ii rare of by the Ited Crosi
hospital Mini, and on hl restoration
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to health, he was given a thirty-da- y

furlough to visit Washington, D, C.
Privates William O. Pender, of V,

nd William It, Hough, ot A, have been
detailed, by a recent order, ns mem-
bers of the regimental hospital corps.

One of the most Interesting scones In
and around camp Is the spectacle of
some of the ollleers wielding the axe.
Major Follows has become on expert
at wood-choppin-

Captain Thomns (Hitman, of D, lias
given his stove to Klrst Sergeant Da-

vis, preferring to use tho old-sty- le oil
stove. Itlchanl J. Pottrke.

THE KNIGHTS OF MALTA.

Preparing1 for tho Convention to Bo
Held Here Next Year.

The general commltte of the Knlgh'
of Malta for the com cut Ion of i'j9
In this city met in the parlors of
Malta temple last evening. The routine
business" was gone through. The com-
mittees all reported progress. The
press committee bass made arrange-
ments to supply the movements of the
committees and the programmes and
other matters to all the coiumanderles
In the state.

There are about two thousand dele-
gates ami visitors expected to be In
the city during the second week of
May, l&Oi). Special elTorts will be made
to make tin parade a success. The
committee will meet again on Wednes-
day, Dec. 2S.

Hood's
Pest In tnke after dinner ; SjBBkB a
prevent distress, aid rtlt;p- - fnil jh
tlon, earn const I pat I on. F I I I &
PiirflyC8Mal)lenlnnnt irrlpf
or mine pln. Sold bv all ilrui;rll. r ri"rM.
Prepared onlj tiy c. t. lliul A Co.. Lowell. S!mh.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

Just Received One of the Finest
Selections of

DIAMONDS
Fine Gold and Gold

Filled Watches
In the city; also a lull line of

Solid fold Kings,

Pendent Chains and

Sterling Silver Goods.

All Goods Warranted as Repre-
sented at the Reliable.

Established 1817.

C. LUTHER
107 Wyomln? Avanus.

A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Gloves,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc, Etc.

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

CONRAD,

Wilton

Velvet
Brussels
Ingrain

30S
Lackawnna Ava.

Window Shacbs,

DECORATIONS

C

ECZEMA
BIRTH

Our little daiiRhter had Ecie ma from birth.
Ttio parts afflicted would become terribly

wator would ooio out llko great
bead, of perspiration, finally tills would dry
iipauilthosUtn would crack ami peel off. 8I10

suffered terribly. Had to put soft mlttem on
her hands to keep her from scratching. Two
of our leading physicians did not help her.
After bathing her with CtiTiccnA So.tr, I
applied CuTiccnx gavo
her Cirncon nr.sot.VKKT rcRularly. 8lic

ot once and it now nrrtr trouhltd. Tho
statements I havo mado arc. absolutely truo
and not cxagKcrated In any way.

ItOHKIlT A. I.A.MIAM,

till West SldaSquare, Bnrlngflclil, III.

BrBTCt!ltTl!ITTltTr9r.IITniID.S0Stl
llruoit, witn Isi or llm: Wrm ttbi with Con;
rr Hr.rnue 4nolnliith Cutioi'K.putMlor
emollient kln enret.mit mlid doMOl Ctftlcri Knob-- v

ikt, ctete,t ot blood purlfirHind humor caret,
FiMihrnnslmiitttie world. Poma I.C.Cflr.,!ot
1'r , 1iu.i1.11, Hew in Can Hibjr'i Silo DiMuei.iree.

THE COUNTY

Savings Bank

Trust Co.
506 Sprues Stmt, Scrantoi, Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus

Pays Interest on suvlnz deposit..
Acts as Trustee, Administrator. Uuardlsn.

L. A. H' AIRES. President.
). S. JOHNSON. Vice Prelldent

A. II. CMRISTV. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
VVm. P. Mall.tead. liverett Warren.
August Robinson, li. P. Kingsbury.
John P. Kelley. O. S. Johnson.

U A. Watres.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

and Durability

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR MINE WORK

Warren EhretCo.,
:i'21 Washington Avenue,

Scranton, Pa.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.

Most
People

Arc anxious tobe economical .md
paving. We nil llko to Kt aloni?
In tho wot Id. Wo all like to Ret
tho most for our money. Thoso
peoplu whn buy "Snow Whlto"
flour AUK economical anil set-th- c

most for their money.

"Snow White"
Mny be n. little higher In prion
than some Inferior hiamls, but
the final cost, when compared
with cheaper flour, la less.

Your grocer sells It.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, CnrbonJale, Olyplnnt.

Carpets and Draperies.
We invite an inspection of our superb stock of Carpets and Dra-

peries, believing it to be the largest and most carefully selected in
Northeastern Pennsylvania, and at lowest prices.

Axminster
CARPETS

FROBfl

(olntinentjfreelr.and

and

55,000.00

Effectiveness

Renaissance
Irish Point
Brussels
Tambour
Dresden

1
I

J

Rugs,

LACE

CURTAINS

Furniture Coverings, Wall Papers
Everything to be found in a first-cla- ss Upho-

lstery Stock.

WILLIAMS & HcANULTY,
INTERIOR 129 WYOMING AVENUE

Shoes and Slippers for Holiday Presents

You cannot buy anything that will be as useful as a pair
of shoes or a pair ol slippers for a little money. We have
about 5,odo pairs of Men's, Women's, Misses' and Children's
Slippers, in all colors and styles, at prices from 50c to $2.
It will pay you to look our stock of holiday slippers before
buying elsewhere. Remember, we are the cheapest shoe store,

MYER DAVIDOW. 307 Lackawanna Ave.
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Steam

Combination
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Electric

VMiV

Prices
Tumbled Down

Our
Department

We too many Cloaks on hand!
for this time of the year, and we have de-

cided to give our customers the benefit
of a great reduction during this
week, We believe in a prompt and a deep
price cut, and here it is

Entire of Cloth and Plush
Capes, worth from $6.50 to $30. New
prices range from $3.50 to $20.

Entire stock Fall and Win-
ter worth Jin $5 to $35. New
prices from $3.00 to $20.00.

A bona-fid- e reduction of from 25 per
to 50 per cent, on the entire stock.

Store Open Evenings Until Christmas,

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

127 AND 129 AVE.

LOUIS RUPPRECHT,
231 flueniie, Opp. Baptist Church.

FORAERLY KLEBERG'S.

We invite earli-
est inspection, of a large
line of choice, well se-

lected

and

n
ft

v

:r

Our stock of this class of goods will be sold at very low prices to close out and
some very rare bargains are We also offer at very low prices a complete as-

sortment of French China for decorating purposes.

Mercereau & Connell
130 Wyoming Avenne, Coal Exchange.

We Are Now the
Largest, Finest and Best Stock

l;.ver before shown in this city. We have spared no pains to collect the most attractive and most ar-
tistic goods that could be had. We have a grand display of DIAMONDS, Mounted in Rings or
Brooches, Studs, Scarf F'ins, Cuff Buttons, Ear Rings. Watches, etc. We handle only Perfect Stones
ol Good Color. Stone Rings ot all kinds, a big variety, a nice line ol Opal Rings.

A Stock of Fine Jewelry
STERLING SILVER we have it in everything Novelties. Toilet Articles, Brushes, Desk Kitting. Pock-
et Cutlery. Table Ware, etc., etc. We have just introduced a beautiful line of 14K Gold Filled Toilet
Articles, warranted to wear ten and will not tarnish. Brilliant Cut Glass best that can be had.

Watches Are Our Hobby
We have all the new things out. AH the new styles and all the new improvements, from the cheap-
est to the best American or imported. We can not mention a fraction ol all we have. A visit and
inspection ot our store and stock will convince you we are "no seconds."

Agents for tlie Ilcglim Music Uoxes.

and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas,
And

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING

Chas. B. Scott,
1 19 Franklin Ave.

Have

In Cloak

have

Christmas

:

stock

( New
Jackets,

cent,

WASHINGTON

Penn

your

Bric-a-Bra- c,

Lamps

Fancy Ware.

mm&

offered.

Showing

especially

Mammoth

years

MANUFACTURER) OF

61 S1ED FENI WHITE A! LUMBER

nill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Rails
tawed to uniform lengths oonutiintly on band, reeled HtMnlock
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cros Fork. Potter Co.. on tU Buffalo and Susquc-hann- a

Unllrond. At Mlna, Potter County, l'u., on Coudersport, and
Port Allecuny Railroad. Capucity 400.000 feet per duy.

GENHltAL OFFICK-Ho- urd of Trad Building, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

f STffl

ifeSI

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO.,

MM HAI1ID

STRONG

AGAIN!

iriiui: ,

WHEN IN DCUBT, TRY

am t S7
iJtflS

fjThey havo stood the lett of yean.
and nave cured (houtanas ol
cjki ol Ntnoul Diieaiet, inch
it Debility, Duiincii.Slerpltis.
tins ancocele, Atrophy, .c.
They clear the brain, strengthen

.mr7!("'rli the circulation, maks dicestion""Wjtt''"" utrfect. imnirt a healthr i.. . '. . I. . .r J
vlROr tn the whole beiop;. All drains und losses are cntcatarmatitniijr, unless patients
are properly cured, their condition oft, it orries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Trice (i per boa; o lioies, with iron-cla- Irgal guarantee tn cure or refund the

mooc,f.oa. acnu lor tree iok, Auaress, reus, rctuioinc i,u tieveianu, u.
For Sale by JOHN II. PIIM.PS, Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming avomt

miu sircci.

and

and


